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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HINDS COUMY. T{ISSTSSIPPI
FTR,ST JUDICIAL DISTNCT

IN RE BOGALUSA
CHEMICAL RELEASE NO, 251-96{00493 ALL CASES

ORDFTT

This mattor comcs boforc tho Coun on Gaylord Chemical and Gaylord Conhiner,s

moiton lo dlsmlss gtain$ffs for failure Io comply wirh discovery orders. Thir modon has been

joined by dl defendants.

The C.ourt, 8fter having heard argument of counsel, having reviewed the pleadings and

submissions that bave bccn filcd in connecdon with &is modon, bcing othcnrisc fully adviscd

in the premises, findt that the claims of those Plaintiffs who have failed to comply wirh rhe

discovegr ordcrs of this Corrrt artd specifirxlly by fuilirrg tu fils rErponss$ rr: rJiscovery by

December 19, 199?. ,yill be dismissed without prejudice.

Tltc Cuurt linrJs furthsr that ths failure to frte e response includes responses o
interrogaories that Ere nd sworn. In thc cvcnt that thero aro interrogatoty respollses which hqve

been filed but which are Dot swom. and if a supplemenrcd sworn response is nor filed on or

bcforc January 15, 1998, then as to that Plaintiff, it will bc thg sarnc as if no rssponsc at all has

bcen filed end rhat Plaintifrs claim, too, is disnrissed vithour prejudice-

Thc Court further orders that unles the Plaintifls lrave filcd furtcrrugatory anJwsrs oD or

before December 19, 1997, which ansrcrs are rigned rnd sworn to before January tS, l9gg,

those Plainriffs' clairns shall be dismirsed vfihout preJudlce, nowirhsranding rhc fact rhat rhose

Plointiffs moy hove t'iled Enswers to requests to odmit or respons$ to documcnls rcqu$ts.
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TO:Alston, Rutherford

vy lr;,iJ.) ltr: (,!. yA(J.B * nrgntrA.I'
Van Slyke COMPANY;AIston, Ri -erford g Van Slyke

I'Irthcr thrt thc Court rctainr jurisdiction uith rc5ud to dl clalrnr $at uc dirnirccd

ftorn thh rction wlthout preJudlec for lole rnd the atprc$ purposc of allorving thir Cort to

twistt uty modons or othcr $tcmp$ to rwive ttrsss clains in rhc courtr of Mirsisuippi, urd in

fact thesc Plsintiffs are required to pursuo Gn to rcyivc thosc clairns bsforc this Court.

so oRDERED rhis the )Lo* * t998.
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l2l North Statc Strer
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